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Abstract
Reliance on fossil fuels is causing unprecedented climate change and is accelerating environmental degradation
and global biodiversity loss. Together, climate change and biodiversity loss, if not averted urgently, may inflict
severe damage on ecosystem processes, functions and services that support the welfare of modern societies.
Increasing renewable energy deployment and expanding the current protected area network represent key solu-
tions to these challenges, but conflicts may arise over the use of limited land for energy production as opposed
to biodiversity conservation. Here, we compare recently identified core areas for the expansion of the global pro-
tected area network with the renewable energy potential available from land-based solar photovoltaic, wind
energy and bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus). We show that these energy sources have very dif-
ferent biodiversity impacts and net energy contributions. The extent of risks and opportunities deriving from
renewable energy development is highly dependent on the type of renewable source harvested, the restrictions
imposed on energy harvest and the region considered, with Central America appearing at particularly high
potential risk from renewable energy expansion. Without restrictions on power generation due to factors such as
production and transport costs, we show that bioenergy production is a major potential threat to biodiversity,
while the potential impact of wind and solar appears smaller than that of bioenergy. However, these differences
become reduced when energy potential is restricted by external factors including local energy demand. Overall,
we found that areas of opportunity for developing solar and wind energy with little harm to biodiversity could
exist in several regions of the world, with the magnitude of potential impact being particularly dependent on
restrictions imposed by local energy demand. The evidence provided here helps guide sustainable development
of renewable energy and contributes to the targeting of global efforts in climate mitigation and biodiversity con-
servation.
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Introduction
The world is facing two environmental challenges of
massive scale, global climate disruption (IPCC, 2013)
and the biodiversity collapse (Dirzo et al., 2014; Pimm
et al., 2014). Heavily based on fossil fuel sources, mod-
ern energy policies are an undisputable driver of cli-
mate change and air pollution (IPCC, 2013), which
represent major environmental risks to human health
(World Health Organization, 2013). At the same time,
fossil fuel extraction adds to the many drivers, such as
habitat loss and fragmentation, largely responsible for
the current biodiversity decline (Butt et al., 2013; Secre-
tariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2014).
Failure to address climate change and biodiversity loss
now may seriously compromise future possibilities for
successful action (IPCC, 2013; Secretariat of the Conven-
tion on Biological Diversity, 2014). This urgency has
been perceived by the international community, and
two targeted policy agendas for achieving medium-term
goals have been formalized: for climate change mitiga-
tion, the Kyoto protocol, followed by the Copenhagen
Accord in 2009 adopted under the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change; and for
biodiversity conservation, the Aichi biodiversity targets
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developed by the United Nations Convention on Biolog-
ical Diversity (CBD; Secretariat of the Convention on
Biological Diversity, 2014).
In the light of the growing body of evidence high-
lighting the consequences of anthropogenic climate dis-
ruption (IPCC, 2013), the global energy sector is
undergoing a slow but progressive transition, shifting
from fossil fuel to renewable energy [hereafter RE]
sources (REN21, 2014). Given their scope for low green-
house gas (GHG) emissions per unit of energy (IPCC,
2011), RE sources represent a promising solution for
jointly mitigating global climate change (IPCC, 2011;
REN21, 2014) while potentially alleviating forthcoming
direct and indirect pressures on biodiversity derived
from fossil fuel extraction and combustion (IPCC, 2011;
Butt et al., 2013). As a disadvantage, RE is typically
more land-use intensive than other energy sources
(Brook & Bradshaw, 2014). Because land area available
for development and biodiversity conservation is
becoming increasingly scarce (Wise et al., 2009; Foley
et al., 2011), there is a serious risk that goals to mitigate
climate change will conflict with goals to protect biodi-
versity (e.g. by pursuing the Aichi Target 11 of the
CBD: expanding the global protected area [hereafter
PA] network to cover 17% of land by 2020). Recent
years have seen an unprecedented growth in deploy-
ment of RE, particularly wind energy, solar and bioen-
ergy (IPCC, 2011; REN21, 2014). As this trend is
projected to continue, vast regions may become affected
by RE development (IPCC, 2011; REN21, 2014).
Key policy decisions will soon be made regarding
where to allocate land for RE production as opposed to
land to be protected for biodiversity conservation,
among other uses. Land restrictions will involve trade-
offs between development and conservation, particu-
larly in those regions that support high potential for RE
production and high levels of biodiversity. While there
is a recent surge of global studies addressing the PA
network expansion for achieving the CBD targets (Joppa
et al., 2013; Pouzols et al., 2014; Venter et al., 2014), none
of them consider the practical constraints imposed by
the competition for land with increasing energy produc-
tion through renewables, despite these being rapidly
expanded across the world and being characterized by
high land-use intensity (IPCC, 2011). Indeed, only a few
studies have assessed the impact of energy sprawl on
major habitats and ecosystems at the regional level (Mc-
donald et al., 2009; Northrup & Wittemyer, 2013), and
we are aware of no global studies that spatially describe
the overlap between areas of high potential for RE
development and biodiversity conservation (but see
Butt et al., 2013 for a study on fossil fuel impacts on bio-
diversity). The rapid expansion of RE deployment and
its associated high land-use intensity means there is an
urgent need to identify both areas where conflicts
between RE development and biodiversity may arise
and areas of opportunity for development with low
associated costs to biodiversity. Ultimately, such infor-
mation can serve as guidance for policy decisions to
strategically harvest RE while promoting biodiversity
protection.
Here, we present a spatial analysis of overlap
between areas of highest priority for biodiversity con-
servation and areas of highest potential for develop-
ment of RE. We compare priority areas for the
expansion of the global PA network (as stated by the
Aichi target 11; and identified by Pouzols et al., 2014)
with potential for the three most rapidly expanding
REs, land-based wind turbines, solar photovoltaic pan-
els and dedicated bioenergy crops (in the form of Mis-
canthus 9 giganteus; REN21, 2014). While doing so, we
consider RE potential within current PAs, within the
top 17% and 30% priority areas for global PA network
expansion, and the remaining land with lowest priority
for PA expansion. Furthermore, we consider scenarios
where net RE production potential is unconstrained ver-
sus constrained by production costs, carbon emissions
and energy demand. We identify the areas with highest
risk of conflict between PA network expansion and
development of each of the three REs. We also identify
areas that may represent opportunities for high RE
yields at relatively low costs for biodiversity conserva-
tion. We present analysis of the extent of possible con-
flicts and opportunities at the global and continent
level, by quantifying the percentage of net RE potential
within current PAs, the 17% and 30% highest priority
areas for PA expansion and the rest of the global land
area. Finally, we compare present energy consumption
levels with RE potential within each priority class for
PA network expansion.
Materials and methods
We analyse the spatial overlap between two classes of global
data: (i) priority areas for the global PA network expansion
(Pouzols et al., 2014) and (ii) potential energy production maps
for each of the three main land-based REs, namely bioenergy
(in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), solar photovoltaic and
wind (hereafter named bioenergy, solar PV and wind energy,
respectively; Pogson et al., 2013). All data and analyses were
restricted to the terrestrial surface. For each RE source, we con-
sider restrictions on net energy production potential imposed
by the financial costs of energy production, associated carbon
emissions and local energy demand (see below for further
details). For the PA expansion, we use a four-level classification
of land: current PAs; top 17% expansion areas (corresponding
to the Aichi Target 11); secondary PA expansion areas (top
ranked 17–30% areas); and the rest of the landscape (lowest
ranked 70%) (Pouzols et al., 2014).
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Global protected area expansion data
We used the final output (available at: http://avaa.tdata.fi/
web/cbig/gpan) of a comprehensive global analysis that
ranked the world’s currently unprotected land according to its
potential for expanding and filling gaps in the current PA net-
work as stated by the Aichi Target 11 of the CBD (Pouzols
et al., 2014). The underlying original data used in this study to
derive the PA expansion map included range maps of all red-
listed terrestrial vertebrates (24 757 species assessed under the
IUCN red list) and the areas covered by each of the world’s
827 ecoregions as defined by WWF (World Wide Fund for Nat-
ure). In the analysis, species were weighted based on their
threat status, and species ranges were filtered by present and
predicted land-use intensity (Van Asselen & Verburg, 2013).
The analysis took as a starting point the current PA network
(the World Database on Protected Areas) and used the spatial
conservation prioritization tool Zonation v.4 to identify the pri-
ority areas for PA network expansion to 17% of the global land
area (Moilanen et al., 2005, 2014). The process iteratively ranks
all areas from lowest to highest priority for conservation,
guided by principles such as balance between representation of
all input features, minimization of aggregate extinction rates
and preference for spatial aggregation (Pouzols et al., 2014).
Renewable energy data
We used global maps of potential for RE production as pre-
sented by Pogson et al. (2013). The RE sources considered were
as follows: land-based wind energy, solar PV and bioenergy
from dedicated plantations. For the latter, the potential was
based on the growth of Miscanthus 9 giganteus, a nonfood crop,
with C4 photosynthesis, that can also be grown on marginal
land and is characterized by lower land-use intensity than
other bioenergy crops (IPCC, 2011) such as sweet sorghum and
sugar cane. Miscanthus does not grow well at high latitudes,
meaning that the bioenergy potential we consider in this study
is mostly representative for bioenergy production in the tropi-
cal and temperate regions. At higher latitudes other crops, such
as short rotation trees (e.g. poplars and willows), may provide
slightly higher bioenergy yield per land unit than Miscanthus
(Beringer et al., 2011). However, our main aim is to relate RE
potential with global PA network expansion, and because both
highest biodiversity and bioenergy potentials concentrate in
tropical and subtropical areas (Gaston, 2000; Pogson et al.,
2013), using only Miscanthus allows adequate approximation of
the conflict and opportunity between RE development and bio-
diversity conservation. An established crop model (Hastings
et al., 2009) was used to predict the bioenergy potential from
Miscanthus based on meteorological and soil data at the global
level (Pogson et al., 2013).
For solar, only photovoltaic panels were considered. Solar
PV has the widest deployment potential (e.g. compared to
water heating panels and concentrating solar panels), thereby
providing a good representation of the overall solar power
potential for energy production globally. Solar potential was
predicted by incident radiation based on latitude and time of
the year and considering cloud cover (Hastings et al., 2009;
Pogson et al., 2013). Wind power potential was calculated
based on incident wind harnessed by a horizontal axis wind
rotor (for further details, see Pogson et al., 2013). Data for solar
PV and bioenergy potential were lacking for Greenland. How-
ever, this area represents very marginal potential for solar and
bioenergy given the high latitude, and also for expansion of
biodiversity conservation (as most of Greenland is protected
already), thereby having little impact at the global level.
Here, we focused on RE sources of wide global expansion
potential in the terrestrial realm, thereby excluding offshore
wind energy and hydropower from the analysis. Although off-
shore wind energy deployment has been growing rapidly dur-
ing recent years (REN21, 2014), its associated impacts on
biodiversity are yet to be fully understood (Inger et al., 2009;
Wilson & Elliott, 2009). Hydropower is excluded because,
besides being very localized and restricted, its rate of expan-
sion is declining as most of the potential sites have been
already exploited in many, although not all (Finer & Jenkins,
2012), regions of the world (World Commission on Dams, 2000;
Boyle, 2012).
Production costs per unit energy were estimated considering
the full life cycle of each of the three RE technologies, while
temporal changes in factors affecting costs (aside from the dis-
count rate) were neglected (Pogson et al., 2013). For Miscanthus,
the costs of land rent, crop establishment, harvest, storage and
transport were considered, while only land rent and deploy-
ment costs were considered for solar PV, and land rent,
deployment, maintenance and insurance costs for wind energy
(Pogson et al., 2013). Carbon emissions were estimated consid-
ering farming inputs that rely on fossil fuels for Miscanthus,
while for solar and wind energy, emissions were estimated
accounting for the production process of the technology to be
installed (Pogson et al., 2013).
A restriction imposed by power demand was applied to
model distributed energy production where energy is pro-
duced and used locally. This was implemented by restricting
the power generation per unit area within each grid cell so that
it does not exceed the power consumption per unit area within
that cell. We combined data on country-specific power use
(http://data.worldbank.org) with spatial population density
data (http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/gpw) to derive a mea-
sure of power use density (GJ/ha/year). For countries lacking
specific power use data (see a list in Table S1), we used the
world average power use value. The derived measure of power
use density was used as an upper limit to restrict power gener-
ation in each grid cell. This restriction implies that energy is
not transmitted between grid cells (i.e. the energy is used
locally within each 0.5 degree square grid cell, which corre-
sponds to roughly 56 km at the equator), but no assumption is
made of the availability of land within each cell (but see below
for consideration of total land available). Therefore, as cells
with high power demand are likely to have less land available,
there is an implicit assumption that some transmission may
occur between nearby grid cells, as cells with low power
demand (which would be more heavily restricted in the pre-
sent study) would in reality be likely to have more land avail-
able to service nearby cells with high demand. No
consideration is made of existing land use; this is supported by
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growing evidence on indirect land-use change in several
regions of the world, including conversion of tropical rain-
forests to bioenergy crops (Fargione et al., 2008; Koh & Wil-
cove, 2008). In addition, if, for example, current tropical forest
land was considered as unavailable for RE development, this
would imply an unsupported assumption that governance of
this habitat is strong enough to prevent its conversion (Verburg
et al., 2013). This would bias results by underestimating threats
from RE on forested habitats, and vice versa for open land-
scapes.
As an estimate of total global power consumption, we used
values provided by the U.S Energy Information Administration
for year 2010 (downloaded from www.eia.gov). When compar-
ing RE potential with power consumption, we proceeded
under the assumption that only 1% of the overall land of a
region is allocated for production of each of the three RE
sources within areas where at least some energy production
potential is available, and in turn concentrated within each area
of different importance for biodiversity protection. Although
this percentage is somewhat arbitrary, it is sufficient for realis-
tic analyses of the marginal benefits and costs of different RE
alternatives; any other value than 1% could also be easily eval-
uated via a simple multiplication.
To quantify the RE potential within each area of different
importance for biodiversity protection, we extracted the areas
belonging to (i) the current protected areas (up to 11% of the
terrestrial areas), (ii) the proposed globally important expan-
sion areas (from 11% to 17%), (iii) the global high priority areas
(from 17% to 30%) and (iv) the rest of the landscape from the
original analysis results (see above and Pouzols et al., 2014).
For simplicity, we hereafter call ‘top biodiversity areas’ all
areas within the top 30% priorities for biodiversity protection
(i.e. current PAs, and their expansions to 30% coverage). Corre-
spondingly, we will refer to energy potential within and out-
side these top biodiversity areas.
In this study, we use two extreme scenarios, one where RE
potential is not constrained by any external factors, and one
where RE is constrained, in a highly restrictive manner, by
costs, carbon and local energy demand (we also show results
for intermediate scenarios based on combinations of the
restricting factors in the supplementary materials). In reality,
research and development is advancing rapidly (Lloyd & For-
est, 2010; REN21, 2014), and solutions may partly alleviate the
above restrictions on energy storage and transport (Trieb et al.,
2012; Li et al., 2014) in the short to medium term, particularly
for solar PV (Fthenakis et al., 2009; Stodola & Modi, 2009; Lloyd
& Forest, 2010; Grossmann et al., 2013, 2014).
Results
Unrestricted RE potential and biodiversity protection
At the global level, bioenergy (here represented by Mis-
canthus 9 giganteus) appears to be the energy source
that, among those considered here, has the highest
potential to conflict with biodiversity protection given
its high potential within tropical areas that are well rec-
ognized as key for biodiversity (Fig. 1). We quantify the
extent of this potential conflict. At the global level,
approximately half of the energy production potential
from bioenergy is located within the top biodiversity
areas (i.e. the highest ranked 30% terrestrial land for
biodiversity protection; Figs 1 and 2). Three quarters of
this potential falls on unprotected land thereby repre-
senting a potentially high threat to biodiversity (Fig. 2).
Comparing continents, the overlap between bioenergy
potential and top biodiversity areas varies from a very
large overlap in Central America, where 86% of energy
potential falls within the top biodiversity areas, most of
which are currently unprotected, to lower overlap,
approximately 40%, in Africa, Europe and North Amer-
ica (Figs 1 and 2).
The potential conflict arising from overlap between
biodiversity conservation and energy production
appears lower for wind energy and solar PV than for
bioenergy, with only one-third of their respective global
potential located within the top biodiversity areas
(Figs 1 and 2). However, in Central America the overlap
between top biodiversity areas with wind energy and
solar PV, as for bioenergy, is very high (77 and 75% of
potential within top biodiversity areas, respectively).
Elsewhere, solar PV may represent a threat in South
America, where 47% of its potential is included within
top biodiversity areas, 71% of which remain currently
unprotected (Figs 1 and 2).
Demand, costs and carbon restricted RE potential and
biodiversity protection
A restriction scenario for energy production potential
based on local energy demand, production costs and
carbon emissions caused a shift in the pattern of conflict
especially for solar PV and wind energy (Figs 3 and 4).
Unavoidably, these restrictions result in energy produc-
tion being spatially concentrated towards areas of both
high energy potential and high energy demand, which
are more likely to coincide with areas with high biodi-
versity (Fig. 3). Compared to the unrestricted scenario,
the fraction of solar energy within the top biodiversity
areas increased globally from 32% to 41%, and for wind
energy from 31 to 44% (Fig. 4). This shift was largely
due to the energy demand cap on power potential in
areas of low human density and of least importance of
biodiversity, such as high-latitude regions for wind
energy, and desert or dry lands at low latitudes for
solar. Comparing continents, restriction by demand,
costs and carbon resulted in a marked increase in wind
energy potential fraction within the 17% areas of highest
importance for PA expansion in Africa, Asia, Australia
and South America. For solar, a change compared to the
unrestricted scenario was most noticeable in Asia, Aus-
tralia and South America, in which conflict with biodi-
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versity areas increased following restriction on energy
potential.
We also show results for intermediate scenarios based
on restrictions by costs, by carbon, and by costs and car-
bon, and by demand only (see Figs S1–S9). It is clear
from these intermediate scenarios that a carbon and/or
cost restrictions yield almost identical results to the
unrestricted scenario in terms of magnitude of conflict
between biodiversity and energy production. Con-
versely, a restriction by local demand only causes an
increase in the conflict between biodiversity and solar
PV or wind energy, which now have similar percent-
ages of energy concentrated within and outside the top
biodiversity areas. Overall, these results highlight that
bioenergy represents a potentially high risk to biodiver-
sity irrespective of considerations related to costs, car-
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 1 Overlap between unrestricted power generation potential for (a) bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), (b) wind
energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to current PAs (Protected Areas; in green
shading) and global top 17% areas for PA expansion (blue shading). Areas with no power generation are in grey. For bioenergy and
solar, no data were available for Greenland.
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bon and transport of energy. On the other hand, solar
PV and wind energy may represent more opportunities
than threats under a scenario of unrestricted energy
generation, but their potential risk to biodiversity
increases when energy production is restricted by local
energy demand (i.e. energy transmission is minimal).
RE potential, energy consumption and biodiversity
protection
Under the unrestricted scenario, it is evident that arbi-
trarily using only 1% of land for energy production in
turn within each of the four land classes of different
value for biodiversity protection, solar PV could poten-
tially provide all of the energy that the global society
currently consumes (Fig. 5). This outcome is apparent
for each of the four land classes considered, including
the land outside of the top 30% best areas for biodiver-
sity protection (compare Fig. 5 two rightmost panels to
the top). Conversely, developing 1% of land for unre-
stricted bioenergy or wind energy production would
contribute less than 10% of global energy consumption
(compare Fig. 5 two leftmost panels with the rightmost
panel to the top). However, when restrictions relating to
local energy demand, costs and carbon are simultane-
ously imposed on RE potential, it is clear that none of
the three RE sources could provide any measurable con-
tribution towards energy consumption globally or
regionally (Fig. 5, lower row), again assuming develop-
ment of only 1% of land. Across all continents, utilizing
1% of land for any of the three RE sources restricted by
costs, carbon and demand, would only contribute less
than 0.5% of the regional total energy consumption. The
restriction imposed by local energy demand most signif-
icantly limits energy provision by RE, whereas restric-
tions by costs and carbon only have minor impacts (see
Fig. S9), emphasizing the need for developing energy
transport infrastructure.
Discussion
We combine data on global distribution of biodiversity
with data on rapidly expanding land-based renewable
energies to identify areas of conflict between biodiver-
sity and energy development. We show that global key
areas for biodiversity protection may be under threat
from increasing renewable energy development in the
near future. The magnitude of risk is dependent on the
type of RE source harvested, the restrictions imposed
on energy harvest and the region considered, with Cen-
tral America appearing at particularly high potential
risk from RE development. When no restrictions on the
extraction of RE apply, we identify a major potential
threat to biodiversity from bioenergy cultivation, while
the potential impact of wind energy and solar PV
appears comparatively lower. However, these differ-
ences are reduced when energy potential is restricted
by external factors, in particular by local energy
demand. Overall, we found that areas of opportunity
for developing solar PV and wind energy with little
harm to biodiversity could exist in several regions of
the world, although without conversion of large land
areas and long-scale power transmission, the contribu-
tion to satisfying existing demand is very low. In con-
trast, areas of opportunity for bioenergy production in
land with low priority for biodiversity protection are
scarce, irrespective of any additional external factors
restricting energy production potential. This result
arises from the fact that productive land in the tropical
regions is usually good for biodiversity as well as for
bioenergy generation (Gaston, 2000; Koh & Wilcove,
2008; Pogson et al., 2013).
Fig. 2 Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source) of unrestricted power generation potential available for bioenergy (in
the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic summarized by continents and globally. The bars show gen-
eration potential within current PAs (Protected Areas; black section of each bar), top ranked areas for 17% PA expansion (dark grey),
17–30% highest ranked areas (light grey) and for the remaining 70% of the landscape (white).
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Conflicts and opportunities for biodiversity protection and
RE development
We find that bioenergy production has potential to
severely harm biodiversity, because half of its global
production potential is concentrated within the top bio-
diversity areas (i.e. the top ranked 30% of land of
highest priority for biodiversity protection). This out-
come was confirmed even under the scenario con-
strained by costs, carbon and energy demand. The
conflict between bioenergy production and biodiversity
protection is particularly striking at low latitudes
(Fig. 1), where many global biodiversity hotspots have
been identified (Myers et al., 2000). Many hotspots are
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 3 Overlap between power generation potential constrained by energy demand, costs and carbon for (a) bioenergy (in the form
of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), (b) wind energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to
current PAs (Protected Areas; in green shading) and global top 17% areas for PA expansion (blue shading). Areas with no power gen-
eration potential are in grey. For bioenergy and solar, no data were available for Greenland.
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already under high pressure, rapidly losing their native
vegetation because of land conversion (Sloan et al.,
2014). Sprawl of bioenergy production into these areas
would further accelerate loss of many irreplaceable
ecosystems (Koh, 2007; Fargione et al., 2008; Gibson
et al., 2014), thereby undermining the fundamental
objectives of the UN Convention on Biological Diversity.
Also, areas of high bioenergy potential substantially
overlap key agricultural areas recently identified as hav-
ing high potential for closing the global crop yield gap
(West et al., 2014). Furthermore, looking at the relatively
minor total energy contribution available from bioen-
ergy (Fig. 5), it becomes clear that the benefits of bioen-
ergy contributing towards global power consumption
will largely be overturned by its dramatic environmen-
tal costs.
Fig. 4 Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source) of power generation potential constrained by energy demand, costs
and carbon, available for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic, summarized by con-
tinents and globally. The bars show generation potential within current PAs (Protected Areas; black section of each bar), top ranked
areas for 17% PA expansion (dark grey), 17–30% highest ranked areas (light grey) and for the remaining 70% of the landscape
(white).
Fig. 5 Total energy generation potential (EJ per year; using original data from Pogson et al., 2013) by continent and for the world
assuming that 1% of each region’s terrestrial land with at least some energy generation potential is developed for renewable energy
production in turn within each of four main land classes of different importance for biodiversity protection: currently protected areas
(PAs; in green), highest ranked areas for PA network expansion to 17% (blue), next highest ranked biodiversity areas (17–30%; yellow)
and the remaining 70% of the landscape (grey). For comparison, energy consumption (EJ per year) values from the year 2010 are also
shown (black bars; data from U.S Energy Information Administration). Statistics are given for unconstrained energy generation poten-
tial for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic (upper row) and for potential con-
strained by energy demand, costs and carbon (bottom row). Note variable Y-axis scales.
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Contrastingly, threats to biodiversity from wind
energy and solar appear smaller than those from bioen-
ergy: around two-thirds of total unrestricted energy
generation potential from solar and wind energy falls
outside top biodiversity areas. Furthermore, unlike
bioenergy, solar and wind energy to some extent allow
other uses of the same land (IPCC, 2011). However, the
results of the scenario including a restriction based on
costs, carbon and energy demand call for caution also
with these two REs, as their threat to biodiversity may
reach a level similar to that posed by bioenergy (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, as their potential for power generation is
far greater than from bioenergy, they may also pose a
greater threat to biodiversity, despite having propor-
tionally lower potential in areas of high biodiversity.
Ultimately, solar power could provide by far the best
combination of benefits compared to environmental
costs, at least if restrictions imposed by energy transport
are gradually lifted (i.e. shifting from the demand con-
strained to the unconstrained scenario). Under the (opti-
mistic) unconstrained energy scenario, utilizing only 1%
of land outside of top biodiversity areas for solar pro-
duction could meet the total global power consumption.
However, these benefits are almost completely cancelled
if the solar power contribution is restricted by local
energy demand. This scenario represents the other
extreme of a continuum, where a perhaps too strict
restriction is applied (little energy transport is allowed).
We believe that the reality lies somewhere in between
these two extremes, and the results highlight the impor-
tance of energy transport infrastructure to allow RE to
be deployed while minimizing adverse impacts on bio-
diversity. Sustainable solar development is likely to be
highly relevant for regions such as Asia and the USA,
which host large areas of high biodiversity value and
where solar photovoltaic markets are expanding at
unprecedented rates (REN21, 2014). It is however
important to note that solar PV generates electricity,
therefore other sources of energy for transport and heat-
ing (among others) should also be considered. A diver-
sification of the energy sources harvested is also
relevant in the light of the variability in space and time
(particularly for solar and wind energy) of each renew-
able energy source (IPCC, 2011).
While having lower harmful potential impacts on bio-
diversity compared to bioenergy, the contribution of
land-based wind energy towards global power con-
sumption appears limited even under no restrictions on
energy generation. However, in coastal regions offshore
wind energy (IPCC, 2011; REN21, 2014) would have
additional potential that was not considered in this
land-based assessment.
Among continents, Central America emerges as a
single distinct hotspot of conflict. There, most of the
potential for bioenergy (86%), but also for wind energy
and solar PV (77% and 75%), is concentrated within top
biodiversity areas, many of which are presently unpro-
tected. The Mesoamerican biodiversity hotspot that runs
through this region also is a major biodiversity corridor
between North and South America (Myers et al., 2000).
RE development in this region, if not wisely sited, could
hasten direct loss and fragmentation of pristine habitats
and also facilitate other indirect threats to biodiversity.
Following RE development, increased accessibility to
previously remote and isolated areas could facilitate the
spread of disease, invasive species and unsustainable
harvest of wildlife and trees (Peres & Lake, 2003;
Northrup & Wittemyer, 2013; Olson et al., 2013).
We acknowledge that the data underlying this study
have some potential limitations. The data on priority
areas for biodiversity conservation are restricted to ver-
tebrates only (Pouzols et al., 2014), whereas groups such
as plants (Joppa et al., 2013) and invertebrates could be
relevant. Nevertheless, the highest priority areas identi-
fied by Pouzols et al. (2014) were also found to have
major overlap with known biodiversity hotspots, as well
as key biodiversity areas and centres of plant diversity
(see Appendix S1 in Pouzols et al., 2014). Despite past
progress and future prospects regarding PA effective-
ness and expansion (Laurance et al., 2012; Geldmann
et al., 2013; Watson et al., 2014), the future of biodiver-
sity is still heavily reliant on measures implemented
outside PAs (Rodrigues et al., 2004; Joppa et al., 2013;
Butchart et al., 2015). To this end, our working assump-
tion of only 1% of land to be used for RE generation
leaves ample operational space for biodiversity conser-
vation in complex socio-ecological landscapes outside
PAs, which is also a key objective set by the United
Nations CBD targets 5, 7 and 8 (Secretariat of the Con-
vention on Biological Diversity, 2014). Future research
could include different energy transport distances, rep-
resenting possible future energy transport infrastruc-
tures, as this proved to be a critical constraint in our
scenario analysis.
We caution that evaluation of impacts, particularly
for solar PV, is still in their infancy, and further research
into this field is strongly and urgently needed to fore-
cast possible unexpected environmental impacts and to
develop best management practices and careful spatial
planning (Sutherland et al., 2010; Katzner et al., 2013;
Northrup & Wittemyer, 2013). This should be done on a
case-by-case basis, but particularly when development
is to take place in areas with high biodiversity value. In
addition, technology advances in the three RE methods
considered here are fast moving with the result that in
future higher energy output per ha and lower GHG
emission per energy unit being possible. For example,
solar panel efficiencies of up to 25% are now technically
© 2015 The Authors. Global Change Biology Bioenergy Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd, 8, 941–951
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possible, seed-based propagation of Miscanthus geno-
types with higher energy yields is being developed, and
wind energy generation technology is evolving quickly
(IPCC, 2011; REN21, 2014).
We pinpoint major areas of conflict where fine scale
studies that focus on impacts of RE deployment on bio-
diversity should be conducted, and conservation efforts
should be targeted. Clear examples of such areas are
Central America and South-East Asia, where alternative
and diversified energy sources should be considered to
satisfy a growing demand for energy, mitigate climate
change and preserve biodiversity (Brook & Bradshaw,
2014). We show that RE alternatives have very different
biodiversity impacts and net energy contribution, with
threats mostly posed by bioenergy sprawl, and opportu-
nities mostly represented by solar, the extent of which
is however highly dependent on restrictions imposed
by energy storage and transmission. Several developing
and emerging countries in Central and South America,
Africa and Asia have recently enacted targeted RE poli-
cies, whereas most countries in North America, Europe
and Australia did so at an earlier stage (REN21, 2014).
The evidence provided here will help to guide sustain-
able development of RE, thereby contributing towards
reaching targets for global climate mitigation and biodi-
versity conservation. RE should however not be seen as
a panacea, but rather as an opportunity that, along with
other energy sources, such as nuclear, will contribute to
a balanced mix that can provide energy to modern soci-
eties, while mitigating climate change and maintaining
biodiversity (Brook & Bradshaw, 2014).
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Figure S1. Overlap between power generation potential constrained by costs for (a) bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 gigan-
teus), (b) wind energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to current PAs (Pro-
tected Areas; in green shading) and top areas for 17% global PA expansion target (blue shading).
Figure S2. Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source, rather than demand) of power generation potential constrained
by costs available for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus x giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic by continent and glob-
ally.
Figure S3. Overlap between power generation potential constrained by carbon for (a) bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus x gigan-
teus), (b) wind energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to current PAs (Pro-
tected Areas; in green shading) and top areas for 17% global PA expansion target (blue shading).
Figure S4. Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source, rather than demand) of power generation potential constrained
by carbon available for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic by continent and
globally.
Figure S5. Overlap between power generation potential constrained by costs and carbon for (a) bioenergy (in the form of Miscant-
hus 9 giganteus), (b) wind energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to current
PAs (Protected Areas; in green shading) and top areas for 17% global PA expansion target (blue shading).
Figure S6. Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source, rather than demand) of power generation potential constrained
by costs and carbon available for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic by conti-
nent and globally.
Figure S7. Overlap between power generation potential constrained by demand for (a) bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 gi-
ganteus), (b) wind energy and (c) solar photovoltaic (GJ/ha/year; red colour gradient, see legend) overlapped to current PAs (Pro-
tected Areas; in green shading) and top areas for 17% global PA expansion target (blue shading).
Figure S8. Percentage (relative to the total potential of each source, rather than demand) of power generation potential constrained
by demand available for bioenergy (in the form of Miscanthus 9 giganteus), wind energy and solar photovoltaic by continent and
globally.
Figure S9. Total energy generation potential (EJ per year; using original data from Pogson et al., 2013) by continent and for the
world assuming that 1% of each region’s terrestrial land with at least some energy generation potential is developed for renewable
energy production in turn within each of four main land classes of different importance for biodiversity protection: currently pro-
tected areas (PAs; in green), highest ranked areas for PA network expansion to 17% (blue), next highest ranked biodiversity areas
(17–30%; yellow), and the remaining 70% of the landscape (grey).
Table S1. List of countries lacking power use data which was used to produce the demand restricted energy potential.
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